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New "Fresh Air" Party Leaves
for Ocean Tomorrow.

'TRULY' BOAT RIDE IS PART

Jl embers Include Little Brood and
Tired Mother, Whose Meager

Washing-- Income Barely lias
Fought Off Starvation.

'
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A IK I I Mi
Previously reported I163T.II !
U. B. National bank employes,

by Pal S, Dlek. cashier.. SO.OO

Frank M. Calkins. Ashland.. S.0 .
J. . Ke! 10.00

J William MacMaater 10.00 f
Tl T T I. . . n IH1

Neuatadler Brethera S.00

Paul H. Hauaer, Salem 3.00
Cars
H array W Bryan S.00

Miss Kmma Howoll 8.00
John C. FalUna B.00 ,

Total (1100.00
T Contributions la iho fraah air fund
a may be aont to V. K. Manning, secra- - ,

tary of the Associated Chaiitloa. 411

7 Commercial blook; R. a Howard,
! traaaurer of the Associated Charities;
J t.add Tllton Bank, or The Oreo- -

I nlan. Cantrlhutlona should bo sent
4 to ill Commercial block.

I'nwn ai nenuieiii, wiicra t iic Kir
fresh and bracing with the tang or

h aalt i.q vhr fha aun shines and
the rs has many allure- -

for city a of novel readers when he
Dumber of good hearted women wno
are planning to entertain a party of
"Fresh-Air- " youngsters who will leave
here tomorrow morning. When the
happy group arrives at Wheeler, Cap
tain Bush will meet them with a launch
and take them across the Bay to their
destination.

Tha details all were arranged yes
terday when Secretary Manning, of the
Associated Charities, received a letter
from Mrs. A. L Bach, of Nehalem, stat
tng that the residents of that district
were anxious to assist in the splendid
work carried on by the association
local workers. Mrs. George Knight
volunteers to take two little girls. Mrs
R. Oauld, two girls; Mrs. A. S. Tilden,
a mother and child; Mrs. Harry Bell,
a mother and child and Mrs. Bash, two
children.

Worthy Florlta
What a boon the outing will be to

the members of the party! Included
amone them Is a mother whose hus- -

Land is out of work and who has been
facing starvation for the past montn
or more. her little ones,
all under 10 years of age, the youngest
a babe in arms, this woman is to be
given a taste of the of country
Ufa. with plenty of rest food and
fresh air as tonics. She takes in wasn
lng for a living and makes the family
Income, but that Income has been very
meager.

Of another family, Harriet, aged 10;
Grace, 8. and Marshall, 8, will go, but
the sister will have to stay at
home with the mother, who is sick
in bed.
happy that
am and she

hosts
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CITY SHOPS ABANDONED

RO.MZE THEIR OWN CONCERN.

Fallnre of Large Quarters on East Side
Results In Plan to Install Small Ma-

chine Shop and Garage Separately.

Portland's municipal shops will be
abandoned, so far as their present large
scale Is concerned, early next month.
In their place a small repair shop will
be Installed in the old fire station at
the foot of East Washington street,
and a municipal automobile garage es-
tablished in the basement of the old
reservoir building at Fourth and Mar-
ket streets. This plan was decided on
definitely by the City Commission at
a meeting yesterday. The present shops
are In the concrcto building owned by
S. L. Brown, on the East Side. The
lease expires August 7.

The big shops have been a failure
through lack of patronage by the vari-
ous city departments.

It is said by Purchasing Agent Wood,
who has charge of the shops, that there
probably will be no reduction of the
force for the present. The men em-
ployed now will be divided Into two
forces, one for the repair shop and one
for tho garage.

Arrangements will be made for the
housing of all machines at the garage
and for their Inspection and cleaning
there by competent automobile me-
chanics. Attendants constantly will be
on hand to receive the cars and to let
them go out as ordered. Only emer-
gency cars will be permitted out of
the garage at night.

What automobile repairs can be
made at the shops at tha foot of East
Washington street will be attended to
there. The remainder will be sent to
private repair snopa The garage
space is 67x69 feet and Is fitted well
for garage purposes.

O. Allen Admits Forgery.
ASTORIA. Or., July 23. (Special.)

O. Allen, a stranger, was arrested to-
day on a charge of forging a time-chec- k

for $12.40, which he cashed at a
local store. Allen admits his guilt.
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The Daylight Store

Remnant Day
Today

Remnants of
Wash Goods in white

colors on to-

day at grreatly re-

duced prices. Aisle of
Cottons Main Floor.

Store

Main Floor Many of the makes in
are in great Strictly
of the woolens to be the are

different from the Don't to
buy your new at a great saving. See btreet

$15 CMSuits, Clearance WV
Men's CI QtZt or --r
Men's $25

Clearance
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and sale

this
had. And

this
suit

Ct
P

$20 A

of
we place or sale

our entire line of Men's Hats at a dollar
each. and smooth straws with the new
high and brims. Hats

up to for

Main Floo r Men 's high-grad- e

Shirts of famous makes in the
Clearance at reduced
All styles, and all sizes.

$1.50 Shirts now $1.15
$2.00 Shirts now $1.35
$2.50 Shirts now
$3.50 Shirts now
$5.00 Shirts now

Main Floor Final Clearance of
Boys' "Oliver Twist" Wash Suits.
These are shown in plain white
galateas and neat stripe effects.
Very styles for children's
vacation wear. All sises. QQg
Reg. $1.50 Suits.

Main Floor Our entire line of
boys' style wash suits in

repps and other wanted
materials. Choice assortment of

ial in Clearance 10 m

l w
I "

I"

nidths.

Portland Agents for Gossard, Nemo, Jolie and Bon Ton Corsets
Hammocks, Tents, Porch Lawn Swings, Wheel Goods, Etc., 4th Fl

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Hours 9A.lLtg6F.2L Every Brumes Day Saturday Includes

Only 2 More Days of the Clearance Sale!
A 11 Men's Fancy Suits

at Clearance Prices
Department, most widely-know- n

America included Clearance. hand-tailore- d

garments choicest patterns dis-

tinctly ordinary. neglect opportunity
Morrison windows

Fancy
Clearance

Fancy $18.75

Men's $30 lPSuits, Clearance
Men's $35 CO 2 OCT
Suits, Clearance Va aa- -

We show a complete line of all
sizes for men and young men.

All Blue Serge Suits at Special Reduced Prices

Choice All Men's Sailor Straw Hats
EXTRA SPECIAL Today

Rough
crowns narrow selling here-

tofore $3.50. Pried CLEARANCE

greatly prices.
materials

Regular
Regular
Regular $1.75
Regular 2.55
Regular $3.65

desirable

Russian

patterns.

Bien
and

Fancy EZfi

Fancy

Sailor 1
Clearance of Men's Shirts

Men's $1.50 Union Suits 98c
Main Floor Now, men, here 's your
opportunity to buy a standard
$1.50 Union Suit at a remarkably
low price. Athletic cut, with patent
elastic trouser seat, which allows
utmost freedom of The
ideal garment for Summer wear.
All sizes in the lot. Re- - QQg
ular $1.50 grade. Special vOt

Boys' $1-5- 0 Oliver Twist Suits 98c
Boys' $6.50 Norfolk Suits $3.45

Special70'

Main Floor Special line of Boys'
Woolen Norfolk Suits priced for
quick cleanup. Made of splendid
quality materials and shown in at-

tractive patterns. Suits selling up
to $8.50. Clearance 2Q AtZ
Sale price at

All Boys' Russian Wash Suits Half Price
Boys' 75c Soisette Blouses 45c

chambrays,

Spec-- j ffjfg?

action.

today

Main Floor Mothers, take ad-
vantage of this chance to supply
the boys' summer blouses at a re-

duced price. Excellent grade mater-
ials. Well made. Regular
75c blouses. Priced atJ"

Boys' regular $2.00 SUk Shirts and Blouses now at only $1.59
We have placed all Boys' Straw Hats in Clearance at 1-- 2 Price

Women's
$4 Footwear

$1.95
Main Floor Choice of all women's Pumps and
Colonials, selling heretofore up to $4.00, at
$1.05 pair. Colonials of patent and dull
calf leathers with latest novelty buckles. Gun-met- al

and patent Pumps in tailored bow and
strap effects also our entire line of white
high or low shoes all sizes and 42? 1 Qfi?

Special sale pnee, pair

$5 Footwear
$3.48

Main Floor Women's Colonials, Oxfords,
Pumps and High Shoes in the season's smartest
effects. Satins, velvets, suedes, satin de Lam,
patents, dull kid, etc., in complete line of all
widths and sizes-N- OT BROKEN LINES.
Footwear worth up to $5.00 on fiP JtQ
sale today at special, the pair P---- 0

We Give S. & H.
Trading Stamps.

$

Gowns selling at
Special at

Lisle
On at

Women's $20Coats $8.95
Women's $37.50 Suits Now $13.85

Second Floor Special line of women's
silk coats of taffeta, moire and messaline.
Novelty styles with flounce skirts and
English or kimono sleeves. Lined or

Also wool coats for outing or for
street wear. Balmacaan, cape-co- at and
several smart sport models. in
clude ripple cloth, poplins, serges, diagon
als, checks, tweeds, Coats worth
to grouped for quick

at this price $8.95
Special Clearance Women's Skirts
Department, Second Floor Skirts in flounce,
and many other materials.

made in combination plain fancy materials.
an the newest and sizes

to An opportunity to select a stylish at a great saving.
Regular $ 7.50 Skirts now $5.0O $14.60 now 9.67

$ 8.25 now
Regular $ 9.00 Dress Skirts now $43.00
Regular $ 0.25 Dress Skirts now $6.34
Regular $ 9.75 Dress Skirts now $6.50

$12.50 Dress now

Women's Silk Petticoats $2.39
Dainty White Waists $1.29

Center Main Floor Great
one-da- y sale of Women's Silk Pet-
ticoats. Made of fine grade

with neat aecordion
plaited flounces with or without
underlay. Full line of the wanted
shades. Priced very
special in Clearance aa4vfji7

for
Floor

Gowns, in lace and
styles, with

6leeves and low or high necks. Fine,
soft quality crepe or

$1.50. today
in

25o
sale today

d.

etc.
$20

bustle

Skirts
Dress Skirts

Skirts

35c O
on sale at

50c
Lisle on sale at

65o and S
Suits on sale at

--9 I
jj

up

Circle, Main Floor Dainty
sheer batistes and
also the in white and
nolors. Long or short sleeves, high
or low neck. pretty
here to select with

tucks, eto.
Clearance pnee $1.29

Women's $1.50 Crepe Gowns Now 69c
Women's $3 Combinations $1.49

Women's
embroidery-tri-

mmed

longcloth.
regularly

Materials

taffetas,

showing materials.

$8.34

messaline

Second

69c

B.
Vests

Vests

erepes

Floor A line of
at an ex

tremely low price. of fine
grade lace and

trimmed. up
to On 4J? f ACk
sale for only

Odd Lines Princess and Skirts the Clearance Sale at Vt Price
Envelope Chemise, Clearance Sale Price, $1.75

Clearance Sale Knit Underwear
At Bargain

Women's Vests
speoial

Clearance

Regular

19c
Women's Mercerizedonly''
Women's Mercerized OQn

Union tsfawli

Center
Marquisettes,

btylish

from,
laces,

special
Combinations

Made
longcloth, embroid-

ery Garments
special

Dainty Lace-Trimm-

the Circle, Main Floor
11c Cotton QtUg

Vests on sale at only
Women's 35c Union Suits Q Cg
on special sale at only
Women's 50c Union Suits QCZg.
on special sale at only'- -

and $1.25 QQg
Pants and Vests at only0-- ''

Children's Regular 15c Cotton Clearance Sale Price, only 12Vt

Women's
$1-2- 5 Petticoats

89c
at Bargain Center

in Basement
312 Women's Colored Cotton Petti-
coats on sale today in the

Store. Extra grade sateen
cr heatherbloom, in black and good
range colors. Neat accordion-plaite- d

or tucked flounces. QQg.
Regular $1.25 Petticoats Of

$ 8.00 Electric Portables, $5.34
$ 9.00 Portables, $6.00
$10.00 Electric Portables, $6.67
$14.00 Portables, $0.34

Aluminum Kitchen slight-
ly damaged while transit, on

at Clearance Priced.
75c Sauce Pans special at 40
85c Sance on sale at 500
50c Deep Pudding Pans now 30
$2.50 Kettles, special, $1.25
$2.50 Steam $1.75
$2.90 Steam Cookers

$10.00 Refrigerators at $ 7.95
$19.80 Refrigerators at $15.84
$23.20 Refrigerators at $22.55
$32.40 Refrigerators at

The Fresh Air Store

Mail Orders
Filled

All order received by
mail are (riven the
same careful atten-
tion a though shop-
ping in person. The
itore of best service.

i

Floor In this assortment of Suits
we include the season's most favored
models, such as belted styles, postillion
and Eton effects and novelty style. Latest
kimono or drop-should- er sleeves and deep
cuffs, with trimmings of lace, fancy silks,
ate. Skirts are fashioned in the very
newest modes. silk poplins, gabar-
dines, cheviots, crepe, silk poplin, moire,
etc. Suits worth up to 4t f Q O CZ
$37.50 are placed on P AeJeOaJ

of
Late novelty Dress tier, ruffle,

peg-to- p styles. Wool, moiro; golfine, crepes and
Many are the styles of and Alto-
gether exceptionally fine of styles All
up 28 waist. unusual skirt

Dress Regular Dress $
$5.50

Regular

Circle,

silk

Night
dainty

elbow

Lisle

Women's 75c

Many models
trimmed

Second
Women's

worth
$3.00.

today
Slips

Women's

$1.00 Silk Lisle

Vests,

of

Electric

Electric

Utensils,

Pans

Cookers

Serges,

Regular $17.50 Dress Skirts now $11.07
Regular $19.50 Dress Skirts now $13.00
Regular $20.00 Dress Skirts now $13.34
Regular $25.00 Dress Skirts now $16.7
Regular $30.00 Dress Skirts now $20. OO

(Fancy R ibbo n s

23c
Main Floor Excellent quality
taffeta and satin Ribbons, in
widths from 4i to 7Vi inches.
Very desirable for sashes, bows.
girdles, etc. Roman stnpea.
Dresden and floral effects. Also
plain eolors. Priced O ftg
verv snecial. the vard sssf

$2 Motor Hoods 69c
Main Floor Broken lines of
Women's Motor Hooda of pon-
gee, taffeta, satin and velvet.
Plain or trimmed with bands.
Regular $1.25 to $2.00 430
Hoods. Special at only W
New Coat Collars 35c
Main Floor Dainty new effects
of white or cream V enise e,

with colored embroid-
ered designs. Also w.hite crape

piqm'. Triced very O
special at, your choice--- ''

$1.25 Guimps at 48c
Main Floor Women's high or
low-nec- k Guimps of shadow
and nets, in white, cream and
ecru. Great variety of styles.
65c to $1.25 Guimps now 4SC
$1.75 to $2.50 Guimps now fSo
$2.75 to $3.76 Guimps. $1.30
Motor Veils for 98c
Main Floor Veils in this lot
worth up to $10.00. Silks,

luces and novelty effects,
in every new and wanted shade.
Plain colors, DresdenR, stripes,
dots, changeable and double
Veils. A few embrold- - QOf
ered styles. Your choice

Trimmed Hats 50c
Basement, Millinery Pep t.

Exactly 100 Hats in this special lot for today's selling. Tliry are
all late Summer styles, including popular bandeau and t urban effects,
in black, tan and the wanted colors. Beautifully trimmed EZf
with flowers, wings, ribbons, etc. Hats worth up to $5.00

Sample Electric Portables
At ij Off

Kitchen Utensils
in

special sale

Tea
now
now $1.85

$25. OO

Laewen

Second

sale

and

lace

ohif-fon- s,

$18.00 Electric Portables, $12.00
$22.00 Electric Portables. $14. 64
$24.00 Electric Portables. $16.00
All Are of the Latest Design

Sale of
Blue and white four-co- al Enameled
Ware on sale at special ptia I,
25c Kettles and Sauce Pans, 20
33c Kettles and Sauce Pans.
47c Kettles and Sauce Pans.
30c Pierced Ladles at only
35c Dippers on sale at only

20o
38

2c
65c Colanders on sale at only 52f
55c Graduated Measures now 44

Refrigerators and Window Screens
15x33-in- . Adjustable Screens, IO4
18x33-m- . Adjustable Screens, 24r
24x37-in- . Adjustable Screens, 32
24x45-i- n. Adjustable Screens, 36

Special Prices on Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers On the Third Floor.

New Triangular O'Cedar Mops, Special, 75 Save Time and Labor

11


